
GALA FEATURING GREER GRIMSLEY
SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 2016
AUCTION GUIDELINES AND BENEFITS

AUCTION LOT GUIDELINES
Our live and silent auctions are focusing on fine wine and one-of-a-kind experiences. We invite you to
consider wine experiences that include a variety of bottle sizes and packaging, showcase different
varietals from several regions and/or varying vintages, provide private tastings, or offer a winery
tour. Your premium experiences such as gift certificates to top restaurants or weekend getaways are
also most welcome.

 Wine

o Successful lots have previously included: Leonetti Cabernet Sauvignon 2005-2008;
Private Champagne Tasting at Fat Cork; Nine-liter “Salamanzar” Bottle of 2010 Vieux
Telegraphe Chateauneuf du Pape

 Food

o Successful lots have previously included: Dinner for Four at 5-Diamond The
Herbfarm; Pastry Lesson with a Master; Altura Restaurant Experience

 Travel

o Successful lots have previously included: Escape to Walla Walla; Getaway in Wales

AUCTION DONOR BENEFITS
In appreciation for your donation of items and experiences to be included in the auction, you will
receive:

 Receipt for tax-purposes recognizing the in-kind value of your donation
 Onsite recognition at the gala
 Recognition in the auction catalog and dinner program

 Online recognition on Greater Giving, our mobile bidding partner

 Online recognition after the gala for all donated items
 For auction items that sell for $1,000 or more, recognition in The Flying Dutchman

performance program book



GALA FEATURING GREER GRIMSLEY
SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 2016
AUCTION DONATION FORM

Our live and silent auctions are focusing on fine wine and one-of-a-kind experiences. We invite you to consider wine
experiences that include a variety of bottle sizes and packaging, showcase different varietals from several regions
and/or varying vintages, provide private tastings, or offer a winery tour. Your premium experiences such as gift
certificates to top restaurants or weekend getaways are also most welcome.

Name of Individual or Business Donor:__________________________________________________________________

Please Print Name for Recognition Purposes (if different than above):_______________________________________

Address:__________________________________________________________________________________________

City:________________________________________________ State:_______________ Zip Code:_________________

Contact Person (if different from Donor):_________________________________ Title:__________________________

Phone Number:____________________________________ Email:___________________________________________

Item Details: Please give a detailed description of the item(s) for donation to the 2016 Gala auction. If donating wine,
please include information about the varietal, producer, and vintage. Tasting notes are much appreciated.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Expirations, Restrictions or Blackout Dates (please, no expiration dates before 4/16/17):________________________

Donor Estimated Value: $ ___________ Donor Signature: ___________________________________Date:__________

___ Gift Certificate (if applicable) is enclosed.
___ Please create a Gift Certificate and other display materials.
___ Display materials (brochures, pictures, or advertising materials to help showcase my donation) are enclosed.

Delivery/pick up instructions (all items to be at Seattle Opera Offices by 4/1/16):_____________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please return this form and accompanying materials,
including an image of the item (if possible), by 3/9/16:

Caroline D’Ambro | Donor Stewardship Associate
Seattle Opera

1020 John St | Seattle, WA 98109
206.676.5529 | caroline.dambro@seattleopera.org

Seattle Opera’s Non-Profit Tax ID Number is 91-0760426
Seattle Opera is registered with Washington State's Charities Program as required by law.

Additional information is available by calling 800.322.4438 or visiting www.sos.wa.gov/charities.


